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The Mison Pield
A ViSIT TO A NA TIVE KING. (From the Aail, Can., Dec, 14th1.

ATA RRE la a miuýu-purujlent discharge
f1820u McKENZIE thus dnscribes cbh euand develuimet

B P CEN Eiaz idc en the inter-
a visi to a King inSwazand :-- 1 E <bReC or ta noie. Thif

peL it. eoly de.ieupi±dgder favorableBut there was little of interest shown Andwin completely change the blood In the eatire .ystea in three menth.. An7 per. of re bnud»a'a the blqbted caqmeale O!by the-.fat, lazy Young despot. H e son Who waIU taire 1'Pili each night front 1 tu 10 weeke, znay be restored to &oun" tuberete, the geirt pdo a n or ésylph alé mer-
took, however a great fancy ta my Jalt.h, If such a thing bepossitie. Par curIng Pemaie Complainte these Pills have nu etIiuat e r the retenti'c of pae
Episcopal ring, would have it off ta eqnai. Phyziclana use them in their practle., Sold everywhere, or sent by mait for Xpiratlon, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
look at, would try it on his finger, ightitteé-staips. Sond for circular. 1. S. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTONKMASS. ments, and cther poisonsthbat are geri nat-

ed in the bluud. Thes -poisons kup theand ended, not only by begging for CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. n inalnng membrane or tLen.e lna
it, but by telling the others in the JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LKINrMENT wila. st citant state Of irriLiodn ever ready fO

hut to beg for him. i was able ta cai 'm t i " ntrrebl.e uzar u""? 1"fIl° bIc d or e ki't a d or tesa germa
tl8niacfre "l it Ofle. Dea)=n t elay & lr momaaL fitten pteniorlsàddw h

say I did not wear it for, pride or "P"" rovenai ° {n Q't d.lar a Moment. tra os thtD IPo iaetter titan ru tno h tmrat, ip theitaci'utshow, but as the mark of my office, JOcNiSN'$ AnD NE LINIMENT "' z cauing d eio"°e; brrowlnk- ln ta =
,O N O ' *,O YN .. IIEN« D4IfnterI1U& cuîw. cor, cau41ng boanienems; n.qipirig thse

so that I could not possibly give it m.rnj2 h .. rai Limaileodingnet tie lungibs.cnie HnrFensnkingCnghlwiropi oper structure or the brbnehlsa i.ubusend-
awy, and after a short Lime I got i. »e rfia IcI orarriî'a. CUrniîc vîientery, Choler r.inbo Tro iaes o! avr puin lmonary consumption and death.thayMr. so gr wfad tew .a .- srcoery ers e.iny a.lemtnlan bave ben mnadr)e dis-

aal. te un otf ldiuli n nii eeimr apo naleasnalants an othr lin.tIit l de-taiMr. Jackson has noorna wife,.and Lot,,a iiuge "i'.wdera id" te U E vices, but none or these tauatmenta etu d ,
said he should cotue to see her, but are woriîî,eia trast. le s htsherian. parlIeorgnoid until the parasitemareielther

co0ti!on ilw rewar ro as ol pure aNU4 estoyd or rernoived fromt t.bemuet ue
not just yet. I had asked the King immenseîyxaîaîl. Nnitnig an arsh1wi m.e bensiarliKe Shardan'a conditien rowdem. n.e,l un. - Some tme stnee a well-known physleht
for twe 'boys whom I might take ta t pint lat. 8om1 eereren.h,or. ent br maul rar8 atte-stamp. . 8. oanaoN A CO., Booro. Sg or 4years aandiIf, efter muet tpert-
with me, teach, and send back te tell ctu uuu t nessarycombin c ingritent e wt
them ail about us. li shuffled Lira"divatung thl, horrible tiaiscrnwlt!tt r
about it at the time. As I was gomg [Ltading for orne y rortars. Those

oigFa N I E I S R N E who mat be suffering frnr the abovre die.awa.y, I said, "And when, am i to ease sh uid, whout delay, commuiate
getthe boys?" lie replied,. "Another City of London Fire Insuranoe Oompaùy of London) England, wfl tho *9busi n"¶r"¿est"orAIL

day." He is not the first great man capiuag sn,OOO,OOO. to, and get fuil particuar. and treaimse trO
who talked about a convenient sea ndon and Lanoashre Fire Insuranos Oompany af Livern l> by eniciang stamap.
son." On our way back we left th e ECompany ofoLsvforoolnEngland
road to call on the wife of the trader ta . , .Books for Churchm enI spoke of. The husband is away in Standard Life Assurance Oompany of Edinburgh,
Natal, and the wife and children left sa.ahiitelas ei 15.
in the liait bouse with only Rebekali lvested Fundi................................$3,oa,ooo S. E, C. K. Uaposflry,
and a Tonga boy for company aaîd Investnents in Canada neer....... . ................... ,6oaoo
help. She spoke most highly of Clairs paud in Canada over............ .................. WCI
Rebekah's conduct attributmag the 'rotai arount paîd in C idring last . vur.........15,000,000 No 103 Oranvîllo Street, Halifax.
fact that ber baby did.not die a few AIFREL; SHORTTJ Agent.
days before entirely to Rebekah's Office, corner oa
are. I was able to have a word Halls and Sackville Sta., Halifax, N. S flakforrý, and ln serial parts, at 15C.
with Rebekah about herself, and a nimber. In Volumes, $i c.
about her boys."-N. In t i or The Narrow Way, 170.

_______ A Cmnmo icanhsMrual, by I3isbop Hlow,
A NlW lSSION C URCiishop xenden, Sader, iurbidge,marycliot!e aav.,o i.rthnc Wilson, fraru 16C. 250.. FCOR D A TA LA. irelýs O (FORll aA Tii, LA. À .omfield's Famiiy Prayers, 230.

w'cldo n pnt î, ti AY:n :~tite
Tm. corner-stone of a ienw mission :ma . Cammenîary an Bok of Commun Payer,

worls, r-cieiv. : j:. ~i. .3 of the 6cchurch was laid at Batala oun Noven. vir-nt - n i i Jo1îg-vontinu r Dr. Barrys Comentary on Frayer Book,
ber 2 st, by the Lieutenunt-Governor sInus or iO i.-rti tiLtS in tii cli7
of the Punjab, Sir Charles Aitchison. uies lis Made iu i knawn Tr c f
Bafala is well known as the townî and ne a ente a l ea t o
district in which the Reiv. F. H. Agniust Ordinary COldS, Wlictî 111 the A
Baring bas carrikd on an important roreruniiora of no serions dasorders, Linimenl laptism Cards,
Mission entirely at his cost, and where 1h acts speedi]y al siiroiy, alwiys ru- AND Cards for first Communion,iievhn« sîaffniiig,ý and oltui saviiîg liflu. i tn ]t Lcue nCnimto,(os)3calso Miss C. M. Tucker (A. L. O. E.) The protetion it nllbnls. by is tn îy erve i L
of the Church of England Zenania use la tmroat oral est de a le CURE Officiai Vear Book fer 1884, 75c,
Society, has labotred sa devotedly nhakes iL ai invaiabie irciy to b R
for some years. li the course of Np er i ai l t cvryhomo Tam .rom a Gentleman wolI known.
his speech on the occasion, Sir C. nci ciii - fli o u it iL,
Aitchisoan said :-"It gives me great wili. Fior tiieir kîîoiedge of us MESSRS. C. GÂTES, & Co,-Gen-
pleasure to be present and ta la>' the Comiposition nal oîiei'ation, pisysiciuis tiemen, I caime home two weeks ago, and ATAnvnt bas D j os truhe steaiantice dar

plesur toe berti, presentt.% andtn to bay thetl epesadcyn twrt a utbogh oorntc
corner-stone of ibis church ; anlid I In thei prCîiceu:an leCroiexniv fo;à litd pan. y b oy ry hepcî,atyng rat remarktabie case cf a youag lady whc
am glad to express my sympathy l' rp tas a pasdnger with hlm corne utile trnemoudl IL IL lsaubsolutely cert:ain. ln ago wh Oi»onbe¶fflomB»Iie awith the self-denying work of the is heallug cOboLs, ani wili aîways Acadiai LIIII@nt B who w ob a m "d,
Missionaries here. Missionaries are r tira wlîere cures are mixed them togetier, and bathed the painfup

tried~~ b'eigliifrt For sale 'ci ail drgit.prs n ie ildtepi meaîi. by ber physician that there was no hope cf
.freqnently tried. er ecvery that she was in an advanced
of their labours; but I feel assured I called ir a dpctor ta sec ahiat alid the stage of eansumption, aud reccamended
that a great-deal more silent progress Id, amd e pronunced it nflanmaîry ber ta go bane.

Sbeing made'thaReuais. I believe hat pain cannot ne captain seing [at she s ver sckje cfg n.d&hanbayeapeaed"L& .B lf 88 1 stay wheecare proper>' trie . I have having a vM see congh, gave ber a bot-
U. & FIntari usep y&aur tic, [bat Ire badl au board, of Piîneir Syrup

SiR BARTLE FREE bas observed LfAHypophosphites, wbicb at once eelieved
that he had rarely seen or heard of a Acauîan ber cough, and gave ber macle camfon.

instiutio inSuhA ca nprerne0 IeDcr'gaesiL Wben sbe gaI bomne, sIre caminned the bot-missioary institution in South Arifund at had don ber mchwhich did not by its measure of suc- gave them more relief. Wlen the tbroa is gaad, thai a messenger w» decpatched ta
cess fully justify the means employedt can bc used ast i i the boue, e captai t ge the patient Ialf a dozenS waithiout being diîuted. I Lehievo [bac every boules.te carry it on; and that the worst mian- bouse shrerd have yaur fediciecs in them. The patient bas becn taling it for came
aged and Ieast efficient missionary in- uours taaly, time, and bas inproved in a iL astatesh.
stitution he had seen appeared to him II PL MIL JAMES FULTON, ing nanner, se [baL she is now abl [u at-
far superior as civilizing agencs Sold tend t er duties, and enjoys bettert oeah
anything which could be devised by AN» 0ban she bas for over twa years.
the unassisted secular power of ihe Tiih not thi charitable set of Cap.
Gavernment. tain Rood, wo alway looks ter theq Vcare, and says, 461 always rcmedd

THE increased acivity in the Mis-yor Syrup, as 1ould tio k wide the utmast
cir icd uiig it ast kuw yuars YYULONX~u i Ss. SU & vLE innq 71=1 a coanfliencc (rani thae personal experireece Isio-n Field durinig thepas fe1yar

will be reckoned among the pitn- dave lad -itr it, ad t cunsidet my mudi-
'omena'of:bhe age. ST.U JOFN R.BmtaaINlHAMTfII, Ci cas t nEtt complote withceat PlutueraInvestd1F d.. .N... ... . Syrup $yp3phosphite.


